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October 2022 

An Affirmation
 a Day 

 Affirmations are Positive statements That Can Help You to Challenge and OverCome Self-sAboTaging And negative ThougHTS. 
When You repeAt Them Often, And Believe in Them, YOu Can StarT To make POSitive Changes.

 

1.  I am open to positive tHoughts and habits

2. I will follow my own heart and not the 
expectations of others

3.  I will allow space to look after my mind 
and mental health

4.  I am grateful for everyone who 
 i have in my life

5.  I release pessimism

6.  I can do anything that I set my mind to.

7.  I am financially abundant

8.  I will always perfoRM my best

9.  i have found peace within myself

10.  I am able to make decisions that support my 
happiness

11.  I am grateful for life

12.  I am in control of my future and 
have the ability to make change

13.  I will focus on progress

14.  My dreams are important and 
worth pursuing

15.  I am worthy

16.  today i will make everyone feel good 
vibrations and love

17.  i am loved worthy and enough

18.  i am happy and fulfilled and living 
 my best life

21.  I will be brave in my vulnerability

20.  i allow myself to be who i am without 
 judgment

21.  i care for my health, not about 
 how i look

22.  I will avoid overthinking and do what 
  makes me feel free

23.  i deserve strength, love, peace and 
 happiness in my life

24.  i speak to myself with love and respect 

25.  My own love is the best kind of love

26.  I have the power to create new habits

27.  my ideas and feelings are important

28. life is short - make the most of it

29.  I am learning to trust the process

30.  i am loving life

31. I boldly conquer my money goals

DownloaD Your oWn PDf version to keeP or share aT WoopinewS.Com.au/Affirmations


